Aug. 29, 2017
Today’s Headlines
Moyich is New Title IX Coordinator
Kelly Moyich is the new Title IX coordinator at
Lindenwood University. Moyich comes to Lindenwood
from the Circuit Attorney’s Office for the City of St. Louis,
where she served as an assistant circuit attorney in the
armed offender unit. Her work in that role included
evaluating and prosecuting homicides, assaults, and
robberies along with extensive jury trial work.
Prior to that, Moyich worked in the office of the 21st
Judicial Circuit Clerk and as a public defender for the
State of Missouri in the Clayton and City of St. Louis trial
offices, where she handled all aspects of client
representation, supervised 11 attorneys, and trained and directed new attorneys in
all aspects of criminal procedure. Read more
HLC Fact of the Day: “HLC Assurance Argument: Core Component 4B”
(with specific focus on “general education assessment”)
In the HLC Criteria for Accreditation, Core Component 4B says: The institution
demonstrates a commitment to educational achievement and improvement
through ongoing assessment of student learning.
In our Assurance Argument being prepared for HLC, this is part of what we say
regarding general education assessment: Read more
Student and Academic Support Services (SASS) Has New Hours

Starting Tuesday, Sept. 5, Student and
Academic Support Services (SASS) will
extend their office hours for mentoring,
tutoring, and accommodation
assistance. The new SASS suite can be
found on the fourth floor of the Library and
Academic Resources Center in room 346.
Monday – Thursday from 8 a.m. – 7 p.m.
Friday from 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Sunday from 3–8 p.m.
Please feel free to contact SASS with any questions you may have at
SASS@lindenwood.edu or by calling (636) 949-4699.
Lindenwood Faculty and Staff Family Days

Faculty and Staff Family Days are still here! On specific Saturdays and Sundays

from 10 a.m.-3 p.m., all faculty and staff may bring their immediate family to the
Rec Center courts and track free of charge! There are no age restrictions,
however family must be accompanied by a Lindenwood faculty or staff member at
all times. With their safety in mind, children under the age of 12 will only be able to
utilize the courts and track areas (no fitness equipment), and all family members
will be asked to sign an annual waiver. Specific dates are listed below for Family
Days through 2017:




Sept. 9-10, 23-24, 30
Oct. 1, 7-8, 21-22, 28-29
Dec. 2-3

Questions? Contact Ron Heator at rheator@lindenwood.edu
Group Exercise Schedule Now Available
The Group Exercise schedule is now available. Please note in observance of
Labor Day, the Evans Commons Recreation Center and third floor track will be
closed Monday, Sept. 4.

Lindenwood University Symphony Orchestra Looking for Musicians!

The Lindenwood University Symphony Orchestra welcomes any musically-inclined

students, staff, or faculty to audition for the group! We rehearse on Monday
evenings from 7-9:30 p.m. in the J. Scheidegger Center for the Arts, and typically
perform two concerts per semester.
We’re in particular need for all string instruments, oboe, bassoon, and French
horn. This group is open to the public, so please share this information with friends
and family – we have members that range in age from high school freshmen to
retired community members. Please contact Dr. Jeffrey Barudin
(jbarudin@lindenwood.edu) for more information and to schedule an audition.
Vandergraaf Places Second in Physique Competition
Vanessa Vandergraaf, an associate professor in the
School of Education, recently competed in the Natural
Physique Midwest Naturals Show and earned the secondplace medal.
“It required following an uncompromising nutrition
and training regimen for 19 weeks,” Vandergraaf said. “As
with any worthwhile initiative, investing in one’s health
takes grit, courage, and perseverance.” Read more

Romoero-Ghiretti to Publish with Journal

Gabriela Romero-Ghiretti, Associate Professor of Spanish and Chair of the

Foreign Languages Department, was recently invited by two different academic
journals to review an edited volume titled New Readings of Silvina Ocampo:
Beyond Fantasy. Romero-Ghiretti chose to publish with Revista de Estudios
Hispanicos, a leading Hispanic Studies academic journal founded at Washington
University. The review will appear in the June 2018 issue of the journal.

Giuseffi Edits Book
Dr. Frank Giuseffi, an adjunct professor in the School of Education, recently edited
“Emerging Self-Directed Learning Strategies in the Digital Age.” Three
Lindenwood faculty members also contributed to the book with articles: Dr. John
Long, Dr. Maria Orlando, and Dr. Ronda Cypret-Mahach.

Employee Discount at Campus Dining Locations
Don't forget that Lindenwood University Staff & Faculty receive 15% off at all
dining locations on campus!
Parking on Watson Street to be Restricted at Start of Semester
Due to a water project by the City of St. Charles northeast of the St. Charles
campus, parking on Watson Street will remain restricted at the start of the
semester until that portion of the project is completed. All students and employees
are encouraged to give themselves extra time in the morning to find available
parking. Nearby lots include the Roemer Hall and Harmon Hall lots and the
parking lot of the Presbyterian Church at Sibley and Gamble Streets.
Updates will be posted when they become available.
Family Day

Come join the Lindenwood community as we celebrate Family Day on Saturday,

Sept. 16! We invite your family to come share in the Lindenwood experience and
see what makes being a Lion like no other! Events include a Kid’s Corner,
International Festival, Ice Cream Social, Football Game, and much more. For a full
schedule of events, ticket details, and , hotel and travel information, please visit
www.lindenwood.edu/familyDay/.
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September – November: Academic Technology Workshop Schedule
Sept. 1: Dissertation Defense – Jessica Louise Randolph, 8 a.m.,
Roemer 219
Sept. 1: Dissertation Defense – Anissa Witherspoon, 9 a.m., Roemer
219
Sept. 10: Lindenwood Day at the Ballpark
Sept. 16: Family Day
Sept. 16: LARC Grand Opening and Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
Sept. 20: Employee Sand Volleyball, Evans Commons Sand Volleyball
Courts, 5–6 p.m.
Oct. 4: Full Faculty Meeting, AB Leadership Room, from 3-4:30 p.m.
Oct. 18: Employee 5v5 Basketball, Evans Commons Basketball Courts,
6–7 p.m.
Nov. 15: Employee Kickball, Lou Brock Softball Field, 7–8 p.m.
Nov. 30: 2017, Full Faculty Meeting, AB Leadership Room, 3-4:30 p.m.
Jan. 25, 2018: Full Faculty Meeting, AB Leadership Room, 3-4:30 p.m.
March 7, 2018: Full Faculty Meeting, AB Leadership Room, 3-4:30 p.m.
April 25, 2018: Full Faculty Meeting, AB Leadership Room, 3-4:30 p.m.

